
Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GRAVCG KVCKMAN

FRontlcr 0-2410

All of IIH who know and like three- of her offspring
Earl Sumptor, our mall carrier, 
aro very happy to welcome him 
hack to his route, after a long 
four-week vacation. We under- 
.stand he accomplished much 
around the house during that 
time, but also he and his family 
took several trips. A little word 
here, of thanks, to Earl's sub- 
stltutci Lonnlo CJrogg. He did a 
swell job of taking over. By the 
way, I hoar there Is a new 
baby at the Oregg home . . . so 
congratulations, and thanks

It Is welcome Imrk also to 
Doris Herbst, of Vanderhill, and

New El Camino Teachers 
To Tour Local Plants

ctors at El
vill Intro-

Fifteen new 
Camino Collc-K< 
cluccd to their employing dia 
trict by Indusfrlea within theli 
district, today, according to Dr.
William HarlrSH, 
fitruction at HIP

director 
college

of in.

The California Flyers School 
of Aeronautics, of 1720 VV. Flor 
ence Ave., will act as host am 
transport tli/ Instructors with 
Chamber of Commerce repre 
sentative;) to industries through 
out the area. The group will 
leave the eollegc at 9 a. m. tc 
day for their /irst-hand vicv 
of the industrial area.

ger, Craig and Paul. These four 
ust returned
Mlch., where they u
had the opportunity to
visit friends and relatives. They
 \lso got to visit Mt.
Yellowstone and Zion
Parks, afld Boulder 
heir return trip. Oldest (laugh 
er, Sharon, as was her wish, 
itayed homo and
Daddy, Qurley.

in and Emily ItfthtiiNon re 
ed, to their home on Do

Way with 4000 miles behind
them and a week ahead of 

:lule. They went as far
north as Washington and back 

Yellowstone and Reno, Hut
It was so consistently In 

their trip Ernlly bee;
and they returned sooner than 1 

cted. Only a few days
our own special brand

and she was fine again. Their
son, Dultc, did not

Just found out that machinist: 
Mate 1st Class L 
of Vanderhill Road has go 
back to ship duty. He left H 
weeks ago on the U.S.S. Toledo. 
But Connie, typical of all goodi 
service wives, Is .thankful he I 
was able to stay at home as 
long as he did. On top of that, 
right after Leonard left, their 
three children, Bobbie, and the 
twins, Janet and dreg, blosr

Visit our

:luly for (wo years..
,'lKll ended, ch, Dorothy? W
<o Rind for you.

hiiiBjonly liiUlnR pur 
propriim at Alc
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nBto II. , Jolt-rip CIvltello. of > ,,,53.53 school

Depart mpnt Open 
'It Aiitf. 27, two yiy 

Bindcwald" were a1

ci-taln tests. The gii'ls. .. Judy Hawthorne, these .past few dny.s.i   ,. , .. , Korrpnllonnllnyckiri^n and Carolyn Wnddlnc-Jsort, of H final fling bnfoi'ei 3 ' Sciflsldt' except kmclcrsiartdi 
House hrldjham .'*. . look out, Florence (school starts, again. l wl11 ,l">Kln a> O.n. in. Kindei-.

Navallmlng certificates. These for not Bohrttn Hoist In wan hoHtos?
Yes, 

Sept. .12, op.
TIIK cln.v
day ol I

Cinnamon
Rolls.... 19C pan 0(6

(ft««.44c</oi.)3<cdox.

United
Praline Chiffon
Catte.........79e»a.

(89c va/ut) 40c hglf

VandeKbmpsy
BAKIRIIJ " H

1506 CRAVENS AVE.

Police Stress 
Need for Safety 
On City Streets

Adults as well as children 
should start back to school this 
month If the kids are, to escape 
the traffic hazards they'll face 
traveling back and forth from' 
classes, the California Highway 
Patrol said yesterday.

An Important Item for grown- 
ups to brush up on is the. speed 
limit in school zones 15 miles

i hour when children are going 
to and from school or playing 
In the schoolyard.

Another life-saving law for mo 
torists' to learn by heart is the 
one relating to the flashing red 
lights on school buses, Chief 
of Police John Stroh added.

When these lights are on. It
cans youngsters are getting on 

off the bus and all other
'hides on the same roadway, 

whether they're going the same 
or opposite direction, must come, 
to a complete stop and remain 
standing until the lights go out.

Chief Stroh said that in addi 
tion to strict observance of all 
traffic laws, drivers must be

ady for the sometimes unprc-
ctablo actions of 'children.
"If you should kill or injure
little boy or girl, even though 

you were legally In- the clear, 
your conscience would never let 
you forget it," he said.

  BEAT THE HEAT! Save yourself a ifip to our 
office by adding to your savings by mail. Just 
send your chock (or money ordir) and your 
passbook today. We'll credit your passbook, 
send it back to you immediately. Try it todayl

3% CUltltKNT ANNUAL HATE
SAVINGS KKCKIVKI) BY IOTII Ol'' MONTH 

KAIIN FROM FIKKT OK MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION ..

WEffC-END HITS

Silver Sails Tuna Fancy 7r.32c 
Star Kist Tuna $:" "Ar.',;27c

(Solid Pack, 7-oz. can, 32c.)

Shortening , .**», ^IWc
Margarine £; ., £ 27c
Zee Tissue El"v 4~v29c

Green, orchid, white.

Paper Napkins SE&S 
Gold Medal Spaghetti

long. 2-lb. pkg., 39c.

Sperry Pancake Mix
(3-lb. pkg., 3$c.)

TeaTimer Crackers

A Cornp/&6e Variety
Cakes, Rof/s and 

Pastries- Oven-to-tjou !
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY bakery goods with that old- 
fashioned, homemade flavor! Visit your Safeway's 
brand new Curtsy Bakery Section for the finest 
bakery goods in town! Take some home today!

FRESH COFFEE

EDWARDS77<Mi
CM

2-lb can, 1.53.

1*.

£:20c

&21c

NOB HILL72C
2-lb bag, 1.43.

PINNANT COFFEE

^ 69'

12-oz. 
size

Deserves to be called heavenly. (13-Egg Angei Food Ring, family size, 89c.)
ANGEL FOOD RING

Deserves to be called heavenly. (13-Egg

POUND CAKE
Perfect dessert or coffee-time treat. I

LAYER CAKE
Fluffy, light... rich with whole egg

CINNAMON ROLLS

Perfect dessert or coffee-time treat. Finest ingredients.

10-or. 
sire

Fluffy, light... rich with whole eggs. (Half-layer, 36c.)

Whole bean 
in bags.

The perfect breakfast roll with coffee or milk.

BEAR CLAWS
gpped with icing pkg. 
nd sliced nuts. «f 2

Fudge or fresh 
Orange topping.

45
lily size, 89c.)29' 
72' 
27'

KES
3 cakes *f Cc
per pkg.

BEVERLY PEANUT BUTTER
Cream Cream or chunk547e 12"£_1^ 
SANDWICH'SPREAD

Lunch Box
qutt CEC ? 

Jar _^J^___ J__

"SLICED PINEAPPLE
lalani 30-01. 
brand cU

TOP (,K(M IiUV VALUfiS-
DALEWOOD 

YELLOWMARGARINE
Quartered and cartoned. For cooking or spread.

SUGAR : 89s
Mb. 
pkg.

5-lb. 
bagThe Ideal sugar for cooking or table use.

FLOUR ^2.23"i89^
Kitchen Craft. Look on display for coupoh . . . save 1 0c.

15
45
45

(REAM 0' THE CROP EGGS 
large Grade AA
Carton of one dozen

OAK GLEN EGGS 
large Grade A
Carton of one dozen

JELL-0 DESSERTS
All 
flavors.

3-01. 
pkgs. Choice, solid pack, whole tomatoes.

MEAT SECTION BUYS

SMOKED PICNICS
First quality in convenient family 
Short shank. In visking casing..

SPARERIBS
Medium size, 3-5 Ib. average.

CORNED BEEF
U S. Choice Beef. Mild cure. Excellent s

FRICASSEE FOWL
Manor House. Eviscerated, eut-ui

BEEF LIVER

MORRELL 
PRIDE 

ft.First quality in convenient family size.
Short shank. In visking casing.. . 4-6 Ib. average.

SELECT
EASTERN 

PORK
Medium size, 3-5 Ib. average.

"  " "" BONELESS 
BRISKET

U S. Choice Beef. Mild cur*. Excellent served hot or cold.

Manor House. Eviscerated, cut-up. U. S. Oov't Grade A.

SLICED

43
33
6955' 
73

large 
pkg.

TIDE SUDS 
c gi«ii 63C larg.

[ON GIANT SIZE

WHITE MAGIC 
SOUP.*-* 

23' n-43'

FHOIH ( I SECTION VALUES

LUNCHEON MEAT GROUND BEEF
Spiced, sliced 
or by piece.

SHRIMP
Breaded Green

12-01. JCBC 12oL
pkg. Oi> Pkfl-

WHITING
Fresh frozen, 
pan read/.

Packed in viiking. 
Tasty and delicious. !  

POTATOES 10 49
Uniform size and shape. Just right for baking.  ̂^^ ^^

RED YAMS " 2 ,b> 25'
Plump, smooth Yam* fre»h "ju»t In" thipment*. ^^^

TOKAYGRAPES 2 15
In jumbo clusters... each grape firm fleshed. ^^^ ""*  ^ ̂ ^^

MUSCAT GRAPES2.19
Sweet, large berries with clusters compact. ^^^ '""  ^^ ^^

FRESH CARROTS
BEEF HEARTS

Fresh and crackling. Tops off in the field assure freshness.

Visit L.A. County Fair 
Pomona, Sept. 12 to 28 PRICES ETRCTrVE THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 11,

IN LOS ANGELES COUHIY.
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

Right to limit niorved. No lulu lo deolirl. Sc 
> oddtd lo idnil pii

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AVE.
OPEN THURS., FRI. 4 SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.


